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'' THE LEADER " 
·--------~~-----------lf()LJJ IB V !Jo. 1 
.0,MERI CM INDIAN CENTEP. OF OM.I\HA, INC. J,1P'.'t11'"' \ ,,.,~'.) 
.\ Mf:SSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
lndi ans are ripping off tliP government ,1-
1,.1in ! If you read 3. recent ar·ticle in the 
\forlrJ !lerald (]2-31-81) concer!ling an Orn:iha 
b;ised n<m-profit organization known as United 
lndi,1ns of Nebraska (U.I.N.) that is the im-
pression you probably received. Ac.curding to 
the article, U.I.N. is under suspicion of fi-
n:rncic1l n1isconduct with reg;ird to its Compre-
hensive Employment and Training Administra-
tion funds. Once ;1gain, the s11spic ion is .1-. 
ro,1sP.d tlrnt the CETJ\ program is a wast-:-, of th·., 
1:tirdpn'SSc'd tn:--:p,1)"'>.r' s monC'y. 
lls actinr E'x,,,.-utiv,-, dirc>ctor of the "nl? 
I)! 11,,r !lOt1-profi L ('l r:rmiz:it j on j n tbe (1ni.1l1;i 
•1n:3 :.::e:rving J.ndi.:m clients with its own (TT,\ 
1,rngr.:1rn, the lir·st point I wish to m.1!,c i.s 
t!t.1t we 3re indeed a se parat e organization, 
with no tif's w!t.1.tso1?ver t o ll . l.N. lrnkcd, w~, 
"Ind tlic· T.inco]n lndian C,~ntr•r, have ll·n~ f,,tt 
that U.1.N. \.I.Tas not adequ.1tcly serving th\: vo-
c.1ti.r:mal training needs of Nebr;:isk.1 1 s '.irh.:111 
Indian population. It was for this reoi1on 
that in 1980 the two urban Indian Cc'ntt~n~ ap-
plied for and received (from the Dept. of La-
bor) thP CETA grant for urban Indian vocation-
al trnining that h:i.d previously been admi.nis-
terc·rl by 1.1.I.N. 
In the little rnore than 01w yc:1r tli;it the 
/\ rco l,;15 admi nistC'red these fur~ds in th,? ('h1::1h:J 
area, w,, liav,:, provid0d vocatio'.1.Jl tr:iini11g op-
portuni_ties for approximately 50 Indi.-11t men 
und wonen. This was accomplished on m1 :1nn11.1l 
h11rip;1} ~ of $ 72, 000. 
At the Arco WC reg:.ird the p11bli.c fun,b; ,,,~ 
rpcci.ve :is ;1 sacr;=-,l truRt. /1.s Sllch, we st:-1nd 
ready, at all tirnl'S, to sl1cM intr.rf'~tcd m('m-
1H·rs of the public how their t.1x dollars nre 
sp0nt. Jn t:liis same spirit, we bclie\·c tli3t 
my i.ndivjd:1.11 or orgnniz;:ition, irrcg1rd1css 
,1 f r a c i a 1 a f f i 1 i at j on , sh o u 1 d he Ii<: 1 d f 11 11 y 
·1cc,_,unt,1ble for Rny r,1isconduct with regard t(' 
p11blic f•mds. ~uch misconduct, if pu,ven to 
',o true, can only serve to tarnish guvcnuncnr. 
pror,rams wliich we believe ;1re .1bso]utcly es--
S('11ti:il to the bt~tterm,"nt of economiccJlly an,! 
~"c ial J y d is.:1dv:mtc1gcd Arner i.cnns. 
Tn f'losinv, T linv•:~ ~me question to ;:isk the 
forld ll··r.1l.J. Why is it tk1t the r.1ci11l af-
fi liatiun o( alleged minority wronR-doers is 
1lways fc.1t111ed prominently in your· hc-adli11es? 
r [ , f" r ( · x :11P p I c , c i 1 ,'.l r g c s o f f i n ;J n c-i a I rn i_ s cu n--
1,., ct w•·rc :111\ ged a)';ainst an orp:•1ni0:1 tiun con·-
por;(•d pri,,1.:Jri.ly of f·,.1u,_·:.1:;ian.•,, wu!ild ,·0111. 
'1f•:1dli11,·s irJ;,ntifv it as :i 'whit" tHi:;,niz.:1-
::iun' :' (Tltis ar-ti~le subrnittcd to the (11qc,1Jn 
'r I r l d -1 li · r ; d d f o r n' pr i. n t . ) 
aY~J~ 
.-1yne Tyndall 
: ;< ' (' 11 t· i ': , ' D j r r> C t: 0 r 
t, Lrm !(11 T ::M J'!{f lCR \}1 "()Pf N ]!(~US!::" Tl J.1) f('1\T I (\N 
J,111u,:,1 y U,, has bei•n s,'t as •·L,· ,1 iH• f,,r 
t!1,~ "Or·- 11 11c,1::·.n'' c2r•';W)fll('S for !,],,,,,;i111~ :md 
de,:li.c:1t:i,,n 11f tlw n,::11 .-dco1Jol i'.:"; [:·r:'.>?t ;,,,, L1-
cilitie.': .,! ''\;·~J L1rimcrc~ St. Tli1";·: ,.···1· .. rno-
ninc: 1sill be followed by :.J tour o\ t 1:,: huild-
ir1v :·nd n mr':i1 to tli;: r1wsts. n1c f:iril itics 
:1r0 riucl, l :1 r,_:••r than the former 1,u i J ,(j n;:, the 
pror;r,,n1 -''.ts h1"•11sr,I in and the J:-,1 i 1.J i_11g h;is 
Ii _.., d :.1 n P ti Ii c :1 r j 11 r sys t ,. , n1 i. n s t n J ! , : , 1 • The .:1 l -
cohr:lisrn r1c':n:-:1•r1 sh-'J.rr•s t1w butldin,,; wjtl1 
Dr,,,,' s ll-J I :w.J\' llouse and C:>thol ic Soci ril Ser-
vict•c:. ]'1,, r,,,,,-,.,,nity i,0 invited t() :lf.tpn,J. 
Ill '.-T' ,· i :d int:r•r,>st, Fh,'-r tJ,, !cl.-1-·0, 1\r:ting 
1\1::,.·h,·lic::,: 1 '"t:1,·1 lli""·c,.,r 1r')'111':'; •i,1! onr. 
of liis i<,n · t cl i\·11U; .. tLiry Pr1·U'r:rlc; E:Hdc has 
be,:·n hi:· ,,i ,, th,, St.. Cnbr icl ':, l\·f:,•:·i c,·nt:.T 
as .e1 ('.:,.11,~:t· I (•r. t1,.1ry WPnt thrr•,,,,11 ! lit' .1 l, ohol-
i s rn p 1 ,~: • r ri; : 1 ; ~ ,~ t. ye at n n d w i;L s in t f ~ r r' (,; t ~ :- d i n 
p•1r<;11jpl'. ,' ! :1,<'('T in .1l,·,,\i,1Ji:,::i t',.1·1,1:o('J iJ1g. 
Elmer furtlir·r 1,·ports that Mriry i,·, r.!11• first 
lud:i.~11~ hit'" .:1t '.1t. Cabritd's. 'fl:is only 
pro•:r•:0• t'.1.:it if 11 pen,on is seri()'.1:0 Jy concerned 
3ho11t: t1,cir fi.1ture, they can quit drinking and 
put their I ivcs together and he l 1• 1 he very 
people they were oncf~ ,1 p:1rt of. 11.-iry h1s over 
on,, yr~.1r of sobriety anrl ev,'ry•.1n,' ,1t th,_, Center 
is proud of h,•r and her sn,cesi;. \.J' \,i 1ch lier 
t: he v ,.· r y l,,, f' t i n h c r chosen f .i , · 1 . 1 
--.1. ··.:, ~·r··},·/, 
TJTf..F TV ~P':\!S 
'Tl:,· 'Tille f 1) f11clin.:1 E 1lucnti::,1 T';-n_:~:::rn1 spon-
c-or,0,\ :1 fi,·l·l l! i.r for .luniur :m,; i'.;•nior Hif!.h 
st11,l ·11t.·; fnw: tlic Orn1h:1 fl.!blic :;, J1c,:d:1 !o Lin-
c·)l'J, !''"· ,,1i l!1·r:c1ribcr ::''.?nrl. 1\·.·ti,iti,.s i.nclud-
(•tl :1 !t1!!l ,--1 tlic State Capitol ''l.!r:•· 1-l11scum 
1.ou•. vi,•,·in· nf the '.~1,y f,l1,,w .it :I,;, l'lan,1 tar-
i.11'ri, .111·1 ,l hd r,,t styl•.' lun,·h. 
lfr:· \'·_:1!!:,·1: : rorn the 1;t11dei1t 1; ; 1· Ii ,"d :·rl tli3t 
tl1i" ',/ ( 'l1 j (' '· : '. [ .'1 ] 1 :J: ')' \' (: t: :> i.l r t h < ~ ) ; l I :c 11 'J tn .'\ d (' 
I1 C \il f 1 i_ ".' 1 1 d : ~ ~ I ! H ~ y e Y p r r:' S ~~ ( d t I l, · ~ r ' ! r ! •" C i 3 -
I ic111 1 ,:, •~'"' Ii I I e IV rr(1,:.r::1rn f ,,, .'!,." ·:'r i llf'. 
t.J1,, t•i,,. 
,~-: ,·,-·,,·.-
Aic:o 10 :',F. Cf1'll'll'l!'l~ t?:r-:n 
l } } ' /\ '. , ) r ; I : ~; 
:;1·1. d} ;_ :,,, :•1 •. I_, T 
:J I.'·.' ' [ .. ', 1 I : '-' 
(ncli_nn C1'c!l :t \1;, I •. 0 •:: i.".', .-} 
t!,11,1,:•.Ji :) d(:jl i:'!1 ,I i,k by 
~\illl.:Jr1:· TL,· ~i"r·:: l •', ~:fl] 
(-.. .... ~ l i : 1 1 i 1 ~ 1 i \ 1 .i ;~ 1 ·: 1 J r1 Ji: · n t' · r1 ' 1 i , , ! '.a ,1-
t i :-; t i ·,, i: l ; :i , , tJ, t, r : 1 r , · :.i. 1: • !'-! • I ·" !l '.·'. I: :i 
c , 1 l f , , . i ' Cl /'" ,_ · l u: 1 t:rn t \,' i. L 1 bl t 1 i n · 1 i 11 
i L:: <:'! ·,ti :, '!\1( c,x1p11! ·'r 1,,·i 1 1 .-,J ,,,, br 
;1hl•! t ·,11,,1., 'Ctl t,, r·11t d,. 1 1,;,, "': ,·;·,,·., ri~:.--s 
by ··):1 1 ~·1 1 t i·\;' diJr(1 rr<'Ct·~Rinv. ir ·•lrl 1 !t\7 
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EN!::RGY ASS ISTA11CE PROGRAf1 
The Nebras!<a Low Income Enl:'rgy /1..ssistanc'::' 
Program is currently taking applications for 
heating assistance. In Douglas County. th~se 
applications are being taken at 1215 S. 42nd 
St. You can call 444-6608 for an appointment. 
Applicants need to bring: in: 
l. Verification of their incon:c (• .. 1ag1~s fer 
three months), 
2. A ye~r's verification is nced0d for self 
employed or seasonal workers, 
3. A copy of their most recent utility bill 
or receipt, 
4. Income verific;:ition for .:ill other indiv-
iclu;ils with income in the housl?hold. 
The prograT'l is not df'signecl to p.:1v the Pn-
t ire cnst for hl';:itinr!"a hmw. Tt is on1y de-
1',if;rir-d to supplement the household's ability 
to p :3 y . You :ir • ~ il d ·; i s '" d to rn :J k e r C!, '1 l .'.l r fl .• y-
mr:' n ts (when pos8ible) on your util.itv bills. 
for quPstions cm the progr,1m, cal I Mr. llnn 
Schunk ;it 441-+-66()8. 
,'(--..
1r,1,-..'r* 
INDIANS SERVE IN U.S. RANKS 
A newly-enlisted all-Navajo contingent of 
U.S. Marin':'s is h0.ping to train together nnd 
n'main together. The 6'i N2v.:Jjos r:nlistNi in 
Alb,1q:1t:rq11e at the suggestion of Nav,1jo chair-
r:1an Pc·ter McD, 1 nald, who hi:r.s1'lf enlistPd in 
1944 :it the .1ge of 15. Mc'.)onald bccmnr: one 
of the famous "code tnlke,s" who confusi•d :1.nd 
c on Co 1.1nd·"! 'J J :,p,,iH:~i::~ c r yp to~ r :i pl1 0 rs d ur i n i- 1.wr l . 
fn ;1 rJ,JiLi o n t o the .:ill-: :.w ajo f' l.,tc;,on, s r:,i ·i,• 
14 1 226 Indians are pr ~sently mcn~cr s of Lhe 
Unit e ,! 'it ,1. L: e s Arme d FiJrc es . Of t he se, 59 q ,U P 
i\ir F',.ircc offi ce rs and 6/175 Air. Fo r ci' .-. n] i_s t -
~d; 153 Navy offic~rs and 22,836 N,1vy enlist-
(:d; 201+ 1\nn:: offic,~rs and 2,645 Anny enlisted; 
~nd 41 Marine Corps officers and 1,121 rnlist-
C'd. 
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r 1:1 y b (, t,: .-, t ' .,: 1.:11 -1 t i t: 
t .:ik;·s. 
nurGET CFF ''l;, MTST:R' s FITT,\~JCY '.' 
TITJ1..... ··:·~t 1 :C:. 'r t 11:!..s ·.:l1e;l;:• f)f ·'r 1 i-a I!\~ i) thf~ 
lnn.'. of t':eiT fJt:hers is not cnly .w interest--
ing but .1 tc :·~hing sigl:t. Pwy 1,we fc11~;ht 
us g .'.11 ];, n ! 1 y for- ye a rs on ye 2 r " : t bf" y !, .1 v e de-
f en ci e d th2ir r1ountains and thr:ir stupcr:.dous 
c;myone; ,,i th a l1eroifrn1 whid1 ,1ny r·ccp 1. ,~ might 
be proud to ,·r1ulate; but wtwn, ,,,. lrtwth, they 
found it was thr>ir destiny, tr_,,:,, :· s it had 
beeT1 tk.1t cf tlir:.ir brether,:->n, t.ril11 1 ·,ftc·r 
trihe, .1w~~y b.:cck tow:inl t11f' risi: '·' ,,f the run, 
to give way t·, the i:H,ati.:,bl.c rr,,,·~c'.;'.~ o: our 
r::ice, tl!.,'y thre•_., down ::!iei r nri:1.c;, ~nd .. ,s 
b r :i c P rw n C' n t i t J (' J to our ; 1 d rn i ,- , t i. t, n : : :c d res -
p (; C t , h '] \' (' C '~[~ '' t O 1J S W i t lJ C O fl ( j • \ ': T1 C '.' j D (' \l!" 
rragnanin,ity, rrnd feeling thnt 1.1,·· :irf' t,_.,, pow-
,· r f \ ,l :i ;, · ! t ~. ·, j,: st a p ,_- ·Jr l , , t ,i , . ;· , :, 'h It !' on-
f i rl c"~ c·, · with rnc.1nnr·.c1s •n n,·p],•:i f,,·linr. that 
111,!irw. ':.1c•iri.·,·d to us tlwir 1, 1·1ti[·1l t'Olm-
try~ t1~ 1_ ir 1,\ 1 i',,';~' thr nc:~'"\()Ci.-:i.t i·-\~\"'. (,! tl11~ir 
1 ; .,_. ·· .-, t ! : , " . '--' n c s r, · , t d c r c d c 1 .1 ·:: , i ,: j : 1 ! I I e i r 
t ::: ., .-1 i L i · : ; : ·: , ·.,: · w ; 1 1. n u t (lr, l ,, , , c t tr: r : ·1 a 
F1i.•:,·• '•0 pi, i:.·111c,· :in r<'turn for , 1f•·:t- 1·\:r:y know 
tot·,.· :1:1·! ·,;·il:11· i:,c know to b,· :1 I'' incel/ 
rr·,,lrn. '' - ·C··n. J::mcs Cnrlctcn 
'"k )'(; ~·: ·t, ·-.'-; 
A ICU corzrmzxr;; MANUALS T() lff CH! 1) l :: f·'LAY 
- - - -
On ,.r:mun•:y J:-l-21, a .rou['ll dr.,1r1 cc,ry of the 
new i\r1·r1 (\,:-rnr:,.1:,~ M:rnun]s will lie· n:1 display 
;:it t!t~ 1\r::1"1 i.c:m fndj ;in CentE'r for t.11p coi:,rnu-
n;ty tc n.:·:~,:,!. !.l,,mbcts c,f the coT'::r;1unity are 
welcor•·(' to 1:1;1t~E' sugg('stions. (Jq .f:mu:1ry 2.1, 
at tbe 1:ontllly Hoard oC Direcu,r1, 1c02ting, 
Lliesc decu:'.:.-:nts i,,i.11 bl' vot.,.:d nn i"r c!doption. 
The corr·orate m::muals conc•ist (·(: By1 T,,,s and 
Const1t:11tion, Pet·sonnel Policies,\ Frnc('dures, 
Accrw.ntinr~ f'rnc,:·d11rcs, .:Jncl th,- 'f'Tcir•l Policies. 
Fc,t· l'l(,rt' irif,,rr~.,tion, cnnl:1ct tlr. \·hyne 
Ty 11d:1ll, Ar.: 1:in;~, Exccuti.\·0 nir,:rt_,,1 .-~t .Vi4-0lll. 
-:~ :'r ~'.·· ,'; .... '( 
1 i1 rn:.'!OP , (1 f 
Th1r·,·,•·1 ,\lJ T pa:~scd frmp thi~ vn, Id c1 :1 
c1,. : ; -~ I :-· ,"}.: i ! "i ;, t t I H. 1] /\ h O t' pit : l 1 . I ( ,. h ,, . ! 
l: \.''.·d i rl (h::,J 11.:1 !~or ~c,ner:Jl ye '}l _(:. Jr,·i ( Jf~(-~ 
f ·,·(1::1 ~·}iin.1:-.: !_',:-·<~·~, ., ~~f-·br~sk.n. ·1.1it:·~·:LP 1 lin:I r:,.nny 
f1 i ·,~·I:: :n hi_, life ;,n,! l'.c•r·,,· 1 .,,: t'1' l\[CO 
b,,·q·,~ ,1r· di,,··: tr'r.s. lk w,?:-; buri_, .. J ·it 1-Jinncb~i-
<>n. I' ·-:~11 '-.r, rniss(•d bv his 'i"i:'v r··i,.-n..Js. f, . J 
L''r.'n ::·d. n ·.·,t·:·.n, Jr. p.1r:1;,.,if ,.,, ,:···1 f'ecc,ehc,r 
2?nd. !i·· ...-.,.-. b1it·1t:rl jn Chali,1 <''! ,,. ~ic•r '.:6th. 
lJ r ' \-,· ;1 ~; ! ! l (' ! '. . ~ rt !) f fl O r j S HO rJ g I_) 1 ·': ~ r ( \ 'r 1 : '· ' r !'. JI '~ lb e r 
of!!,,, ·\1·:,1 n,•:1·d of' Di1··,·f.,11:·· . 
!1~ b,],_?Jr ,,r ,11,,ir f:rn!iljc·,,- .·: 1 f··i ,,,1::.. we 
-~t t'··~· /'': 1 ri. 1-·11 Tndi.1n Centl 1 r r:~·t·<.:.t: 1 : 1 1r l:-~(1st 
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TRJBE TUP~~S DOWN $28 TO FIGHT POVERTY 
Phoenix, Ariz. (AP) - The 110 mc:ri.bcr Yav-
apai-Prescott Tribe stood to receive $28 in 
feder2l aid to fight poverty, but tribal of-
ficials turned it down, saying the am,:rnnt 
wasn't worth the bother. 
"It's too little - $28," tribal president 
Patricia McGee said. "That's not even worth 
a telephone call to Washington." 
Although the Yavapai-Prescott Tribe pass-
• • up the offer, 12 of Ad zona' s 19 tribC's 
ba-,,,e requPsted parts of the $352,000 in De-
partment of llea]th & Human Services community 
service block-grant funds available to st3tc 
tribes. 
The Navajo Tribe, which the Cen~us Hure.1u 
says has about 135,000 menbers, is eligible 
for $221,028 under a form11la based on ti1e 
number of tribal membPrs wltose i.ncorne fall be-
low the poverty level. 
Editor's Nnte: Audit fees for auditinP, thr 
$28 of aid would itself run over $\00. I a-
i;ree, why bother. 
,'d<*>'dr 
Mi\TTHF,W LI:_ITLE MOON, NEW BOARD MEMflER 
llcllo! I am the newest membi~r of the 
American Indian Center Board of Direc tors. I 
was born and raised in San Francisco. 
I have always been acutely aware of my her-
itage and have always struggled to honor th.1t 
heritage. I have made a rededication of my 
life to helping sc,cure the blessinP,s of liber-
ty and self-determination for all peoples of 
the worlcl, especially Native Ai11ericans. ~'ly 
past is full of mistakes: I do not try to 
Jiide th,Jt! My future may be full of rnist:.ii<es 
too: I am all too human! What I am tryiug to 
say, is that I am here to help each and every 
one of you! I remain at your disposal, for 
any re ;ison what soever. I have a college eclu-
ca t ion ;md have made remarkiJble proi!n'ss hc1 e 
in Omnha in establishing myself as a contrib-
uting member of the community i.n whjch I live. 
It is my sincere hope that you, the ,ore of 
the Amerium Indian commnni ty of the Om:~ha 
metro Rrea, will take a more active role in 
guidi.ng this Center toward filling the needs 
of the community and become involved in 011r 
r0gular and special activities. I look for-
ward tP working with you in overcoming the 
many rroblems we all face, and assure you I 
will rH~v·:>r violate the trust that has been 
pl:1ce<i in n'('. When I took the Oath of Office 
ns a boar(1 member, I swore to tel 1 the tr11tli 
at al 1 times. Those who know me know how 1~n1ch 
I be~ l ieve in the truth and the power it has t,) 
dispel ignornnce and give courage in the f ~1cc 
of orposition. That is the wc1y it is witlt r:1·'. 
I wmilcl very much like to hea.r from y,)u. To-
g ,•tlter, we can overcome advPrsity! Halk in 




Soc io-rrc rrnrr: i_c De'le 11:p2ent ['f p,~ ,,; :" ,it 
Thi 0 {:''!SL qrntt1 thn Socio-f:c1w,·:1 1-:: ~Pvelop· 
ri1e:11t Dr:,radrr r nt staff corripl~tE::d n \·.'f'::k long 
serriinot ir1 f's?.:1sas City in grant v.i i1 i •1g. Since 
U 1 r: n , 111:, ~J, r (.• ~,ear ch and wr· ; t i n q h "s hi:' r: 11 
coripletd in 0rc.Jer to furnish and pr·:-i,iide 
s~rvic.ec in t 11e Indian Elders Crli'C' l' :rnd also 
in order to E''C!Uip and start up nf'\'i h1sinesses 
w i th i n 1 he A J ~- O . 
The fH i111 ,,f1cip is expected to hr' f,_,lly 
ope1·ati:r:al by th€' end of this 1·: r r·th. 
Fund i 11 g fr ri ,;, two ex i c; t i n g gr a rd -:. , (f Tl\ and 
n.Tll, h,1vr b1 _,,.,n 1ised to buy equi'-.Y in the 
busine,s n-:i~ \<i,JS sold by T,"'tgr:~l f'1 inting 
for $4/)CO. I.ease payments will tct.~l 
~326. oc· rer r'0n th, anr1 supe, lies ~. i 11 :_'. on-
s t i t 11 t: r c; or-:· over he a c1 • 
Jof:n r.lcxc;; ,.11·1·, an 01;;.)lia Irdi .-,·1 rcrsc,n 
v1it!1 rn:d1 cxr·1:·:ricnce in p1·inti!l'.-:J, 11,i,; been 
wod,. irq 1-'Jith drprt.rn·~r:t staff ard p-, 1 
Kidricy, fotrnrt 01.,:ner of Target f't inting, 
t <J s e t 1 : p s 1, L' p a t A I r:n and 1 o s e '.' u re v;r; r k 
f Or l\1 C ll (".~ l.1 J '.:· i fl(' SS - - ord i t l (: ' ! \: c; 
prl'.'m1s1r:g. fre.'1 l.eRoy, Indian ,,[II'. dfrcctor, 
s<1ys tl11.t t• i :, rro9ram will s11r1r1e1I 11or.Jtional 
tr.:\ininq i'.• t!,is area. 
r (, r \f 1r: pt1rposes of planninq '.1 !" ·i bu,inesses 
as vie 11 c1s developing long-range p I dns for 
the entire Center, the Board and depc1rln:ent 
heads will hold a on~-day retreat in late 
February. 
111 ol'der to make this rEtrcc1t a s1,ccess, it 
is v12ry i111p ndant th.it we have t! 1r:> coTT1t T1 '.1t1it_y's 
suqgestioris and ideas. ln tile r,~l)r1F1ry issue 
of lhe l!!Jt!G/\ y011 will find a q1.lf:r: 1 i:11:11aire 
about tlie f\lCO. Please be thi11kit1g r1bout 
how you 1,muld evaluate the Cen~cT at: present, 
awl nore in1r·ol"tantly, 1--Jhat you w i, 1lrl like us 
to do i n t Ii ,, f u t u r e . 
TflE RMI SOM Of- RED CHIEF wi 11 be pr oduccd by 
the Enq•; Gifford Childrens Theat er frcm 
Jan11ar· .·-1 c'3 thr,)ugh February 14. 
The plJ, is about a little boy 1,:11,~,e uncle 
can:c as a srtt1er to Arncrica. The l, 1Jy 1·.1as 
kidnapp':rl by persons d1·esscrl a::; "Indi.::ins" 
and held for ransom. 
!lowev:c'r, tile uncle, glt1d to be r· id of the 
mischit:\'"US youngster, refusrrJ to pi~· the 
rans c,11 1 • Froin there, the boy d1 ,; ~, ,:;,c'S him-
self IT ,,s "Indian," creatrs ~w,n: :ni::,("ltief 
and (\rids llf' 1:1etting into a bf , .. •f l!,,uble. 
riot !-11vi:1,J s"cn tile play, ,,-1c i'\1 c t'Jt able 
to cc,rnr'Cnt on the product ion. Pc• i1aps our 
coi'.:rn11niLy vlill h,Jve some th;.'11glits 11b11;;t 














fl,•.cP;nb;~r r11·ov<.~(\ t ,, br· :m :ic ti ·1e 
m,rnth for :i]l ATCO t~;w1s. On Jkc-
n ,her Stli, thr ,\(CO YDutlt Bas-
i, 2.th.1) l U·c1m d(~featcd the 
l<o1mtze Memorial Youth te.1m 
33-20 in league action, then 
lost to a powerful St. Fi11x X 
Learn 'd-J2 Pecernb('r 15th, :1lso 
in lrngu,~ action. Ill both r::1111('!':, 
Br i ;rn Parker led al 1 AJCO o1c,~r --
0rs. 
On December 19th, three ,~.rcn 
baslr,··t.bnll teams tr:.vr-led t(, 
Macy nnd Hinnebngo for a S•'r ies 
of contests: The J\ICO Mi.drctf' 
lost to a taller St. Aucustine's 
team in Winnebago, then played 
their hearts out in a defent to 
the Mncy Midgets. A cov~ined 
Youth & M2n' s team salv;q,cd the 
trip with a win over the M icy 
Men at Macy. 
On December 27th, AICIJ Yot1th 
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Winnebago for two afternoon 
gnrnes: The Youth team playing 
against an experienced Winneba-
go l!igh team lost in the fin:; t 
~ame. The Hen's team put up .'.l 
gallant stand before succumbing 
Lo cxh.111stion in the S(·cond half 
and lost to the Winnebago Men's 
team. 
On another note, December 5th 
marked the fir~t significant 
success of any AICO team thus 
far. The AICO Co-ed Youth Vol-
leyball Team led by Carri~ Andre-
A~n as Most Valuable Girl's 
PL:iycr storrr:ed on Horton, K:in,ias 
and took Second Place. This 
team was hastily formed and was 
introduced to each other on the 
way to Horton. The tenm had nev-
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On t.:ip for Jan11.1ry, nr·~ J.c•;1qt10 
f•.a:n~s ag:1inst First Unj tcd Method-
ist January 5th; American Lutt1Pr.'ln 
011 Jan 1.wry 12th; Messi.1h Lutheran 
on January 19th; .::ind Bca1,tiful Sa-
vior on the 26th of J:wual"y. All 
ga:i1es wi 11 be played :>.t the Omaha 
HoinP. for Boys nt lt)Ld N. 52nd St. 
Parcnt11 nnri c-cimmunity nrr.~ urgently 
invited to come to the~e gc1mE'S, be-
cm1se the team is mot i v.1ted if more 
of you watch them. Tli is I. s J't·obab-
ly one of thC> best Youth tenP1~ as-
sembled in a long tim~. Tom HarlAn 
!tas scheduled a grueling list of 
t<:>ac,!S for them to play in the anti-
cipation that they wi I l },,:, an ex-
c;~llent team later en. S11ppo1·t your 
local Indian team!!! 
********",.*''='*****'"<*~"'<**"1'***1:*'"****************'>'ri'< 'fr***********************************1r* 
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Responsible to : 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Be;:iding Clnsses conducted by Tom Harlan e\·ery Mond::iy fr..-,'.n \ 
1 
•. rn. 
to 7 p.m. at the American lndi.rn Cf'nter, 613 S. 16th St. in the 
upstairs classrooms. (January 4, 11, 18, 25.) 
AICO Youth Basketball Games evEry Tuesday at the Omaha Home for 
Boys, 4 343 N. 52nd St. Call Tom H.1rlan at 344-0111 for schedule 
and opponents. 
Indian Fos ter Parent Training Classes conducted at . the American 
I ndian Center every Wednesday beginning January 13 and continu-
ing every Wednesday thereafter. From 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Monthly AICO Board of Directors Meetinr, at the American Indian 
Center Conference Room, 613 S. 16th St~ from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
The corrnnunity is invited to attend. 
AICO Youth Basketball Team travels to Horton, Kansas for a bas-
ketball game, January 29th. 
AICO Midget Basketball Games every Saturday at the Kellom Com-
munity Center beginning January 9 and continuing every Saturday 
thereafter. Call Tom Harlan for details. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
AICO Alcohol ism Program "Grand Opening" at 3483 Larimore St. 
Contact Elmer Necklace for details at 453-6377 . 
. 
G.E.D. classes resume on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 7 .p.n1. 
to 9 p.m. Contact Fre1 LeRoy or Frances Chamberlain for more 
information. 
Omaha Food Bank Fair at the Omaha Civic Auditorium from 12 
Noon to 6 p.m. Contact Joan Garey for more information. 
First Annual Macy Co-ed Volleyball Tournament in Macy, Ne. 
Contact Tom Harlan for details. 





American Indian Center of Om:ih:?, Inc. 
$18,000 - $21,000 depending on experience. 
Board of Directors 
American Indian Center of Omaha, Inc:. 
Issue Date: December 31, 1981 Closing Date: February 1, 1982 
All npplications should be submitted with resumes and other supporting documents. 
Submit Applications to: WaynP Tynd:1ll, Acting Executive Director 
Amer ic,'ln T:1Jj ,'ln Center of Orn:}ha, Inc. 
613 South 16th Street 
Omaha, NE 6.'1. I. 02-3197 
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